
DEATHS
GEORGE W. PACKETT ,

George Walton Packett, 64, died
untxpcuieiy suuuii) liteilioon in

his nuuie, t-aiuou, nouie i. tie was.

a iaiii.tr.
Packett was a native of Cocke

County, Uie son ot me late Luiner
a.iu .wanna oicr ee facileu ana
liuu resiaea in liaywoou County
fur twenty-live years, moving lfoin
r>iaui»on county.

runciai anaiigements are in¬
complete penning me arrival ot
relatives, ine uouy will remain at
Garrett funeral Home.

surviving aie t"e widow,- Mrs.
Euenuor P. packett; two sons,
iticnaru Luther ana josepn linger
Packett, bom ot tne home; two

daughters, Mrs. John Kiapp ot
Everett, Wash, and Betty i>ue Pack-
eit ot tne home, one brother, John¬
ny 1'ackett ot Marion, and one

grandchild. .

MORE ABOUT

Minstrel
continued from Page 1)

Mary Barber and Susan Moody,
"Best Decorated Wagon ; Teresa
'late, first piace, anu Joy Duval,
second place, nest Decorated Don
Coinage frank f uiongnt, "Most
interesting 1'et: , Charles Pendry,
lust place, and Sammy Moody,
second place, "best Decorated
Boys Bicycle"; and Margaret Wit-
son, lirst, and Sue Gauoway, sec¬
ond, "Best Decorated Gins Bi-
cycie." Prizes will be presented
during the lirst night of the show
on Friday.
A "Mystery Man" contest being

held in connection with the Jay-
cees minstrel features a display in

the Massie Furniture Store win¬
dow which gives clues to the iden¬
tity of the unnamed man. Persons
wishing to guess the identity of
the mysterious individual may do
so by going to "Stop Stallin'"
headquarters and casting .their
guess in a sealed box. The first
person who identifies the mys¬
tery man correctly will receive a

prize Friday night. (He must be at
the performance to get his prize.'

Another event being conducted
to publicize the minstrel is a baby
contest, which is now in progress.
Voting for the top tots in the con¬
test has been "vigorous." accord¬
ing to Mrs. Raymond Caldwell,

w contest chairman. The grand prize
B in tins event wil ibe a Si-inch con-
W sole television set.

Leatherwood To Address
I'TA At Clyde School
Lawrence Leatherwood, county

school superintendent, will address
the Clyde PTA at a meeting at 7:30
p.m. Thursday night at Clyde
School.
The program planned will ob¬

serve "Founders' Day".

Red Cross
Blood Helping
Bobby Conard
A transfusion of Red Cross blood

which was available within 20 min¬

utes of Bobby Cecil Conard s ar¬

rival at llaywood County Hospital
was probably responsible lor sav¬

ing his life. L»r. Stuart Koberson
says.

tattle Bobby, age 9. suffered the
loss 01 his leit leg last Wednesday
evening when he tell beneatn tne

wneels ol a Height train in Hazel-
wood. He had been playing tag
with some other boys near tne
train and states that he didn t rea¬

lize it was moving.
Bobby s condition was reported

as fairly good' by his mother,
Mrs. Aovelia Conard ol Richland
St., Hazelwood, this morning. I he

boy recovered from shock enough
Sunday to talk lor the nrst time
and is now sitting up and eating,
the leg was operated on in Me¬
morial Mission Hospital, Asheviue,
by L)r. Julian Moore, the night ol

tne accident. Bobby, who was in a

state ot shock, was taken to Ashe-
wile by Llr. Koberson. The ambu¬
lance stopped just long enough to

pica up the lile-giving blood at

tiaywood County Hospital.
Ur. Koberson stated yesterday

that probably somewhere between
2 and (i pints ot blood have been
necessary although he doesn't have
exact reports as yet.

Bobby has a brother, Alldean, 11,
and a married sister, Mrs. Jean
AUStehelt. of Fredericksburg, Va.

MORE ABOUT

Political Fronts
(Continued from I'age One)

ination for State Senator in the

May primary.
Mr Yates indicated that his de¬

cision would be announced not

earlier than March first.

Election Board
Recommendations
Tonight the executive commit¬

tee of the Haywood Democratic
Party will meet to recommend
three members to the county board
of elections This is mandatory tor
the state committee in passing on

the recommendations to the stati
board of elections.
Much interest is being shown in

tonight's meeting. Just which two
the state board will recommend
of the three named tonight is high-
ly a matter of speculation. Charles
B. McCrary is county chairman.
Glenn Brown, present chairman

of tlie board of elections, has an¬

nounced he will not accept the
[post another term

In 1954. the population of France
was estimated at 42.995.000. an in¬
crease of 2.845,000 since 1946.

~ "1
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Speed Watch
Continued from Pane 1)

going 47Va miles an hour, or
iu i/4 mites an hour, 'ine dial
reading on the speedometer runs

front id to 90 miles an hour.
wnen a venicte crossed the line

in excess oi me speed limit, ine

u*>eiaior meieiy uuuoie cuecxs

tue uiai spec a i eauing, picas up
ins louio piioiie, cans a Ileal oy pa-
uuiUMu, si v 'tig iiiiii ine inaxe, col¬

or, type ot car, siaie oi license,
and me speed cnecxed.

tviinin a matter ot minutes, the
cruising pouoiioaii woum can

oaix, spceuer apprehenued; en-

iuute to court house.
i'ationiicii, tnrough years of ex-

peiieuce, can estimate Wlliiui lour

nines, me speed oi a venicte. Pa-
troiman tiaioid Liayton was tne

opetaior at tne time, and he test-
,td nis esumates oy mailing tnein

oeiore ine car crossed tne cnec*-
ing tuoes. fie averaged wumn lour

nines an hour in intling tne cor-

leet figure.
A big truck, with tires singing,

appear 10 oe traveling much lasi-

er man ine speed watch would in¬

dicate. V ciucies with neavy tread
tires give out a notice ot appearing
io Dc going al lugn speed, out pa¬
trolmen are aware ol an these lac-

tors.

Some motorists while going too
fasi, sianed io put on tneir emer¬

gency braxes before hitting tne
test area, iney used tneir emer¬
gency brakes in order to keep
ineir foot brakes from putting on |
trie slop lignis in tne rear, but the
up and down motion ot the car
was a sure give away in each in¬
stance.
The patrolmen reported that

some speeders wore nice when
caught, and others wanted to ar¬

gue.
Patrolman Bryson said all he

caught were "just as nice as could
be." While Patrolman Wooten
'.aid "I got some who wanted to
jrgue."
Cpl Pritchard Smith had a va

led assortment of speeders, one
was a California Buick, making 90,
and a California Cadilac going 70.
At 3:22 a Wyoming car went

Ihrough at 71; then a California
tar making 70 passed, at 3:44. Two
minutes later a North Carolina car

going at 68 miles an hour, sailed
Ihrough. At 4:05 another North
Carolina car went by at 69, and at
4 10 still another North Carolina
car whizzed by at 70.
Then came two in succession,

making 56 and 57 miles an hour.
I know both those fellows, I'll

wain then that they were over the
limit, said Patrolman Dayton.
The borderline cases like that are
warned. He would have had the
cruising patrolman issue the warn¬
ing right then, but all three had
cases enroute to the court house
with a speeder.
At 4:25 a New Jersey car driven

by a women, went by making 69
miles an hour. This was the sev¬
enth car since 3:22 to cross the
lines in excess of the speed limit
The patrolmen kept on with the
checking, and sent eight out-of-!
state speeders, and ten Tar Heel
speeders to the court house t<f be
bound over to the July term of
court under $50 cash bond. Those
with a North Carolina license were
cited to appear before a Justice of
Peace, and will be bound to Super¬
ior court under a similar bond

In four days, the Haywood pa¬
trolmen have nabbed 36 speeders
Saturday was the big day

Patrolmen and courts like this
new gadget even hotter than radar
and the many units throughout the
state are gradually bringing
speeders j.o within the law, and
many before the courts.

MORE ABOUT

Operetta
(Continued from Pace I)

llonomichael. Jack Walker, Tom
Henry, Jerry Blanton, T. L. Francis,
Char|RP>B0nftahoe, Dun Franklin,
and Paul Hig/itower.

Indian Maidens will be Bobbie
Jean Kadford, Jessie Alexander,
Betty Hog lan Dolores Hembry,
Salinda Dicus, Glenda K\ anson,
Sue Jjlatgan, Amelia Alexander,
Elizatfetfc Summerrow, Barbara
Griffith, Marie Barrett, Catherine
Grasty and Janet Parker.

United States soldiers will be
David Parker, Joe Walker. Milton
Massey, Jimmy Todd. Donavan
Scruggs, and L. B. Liner.
Shawano Indians will be Billy

Bishop, Ted Rogers. Laurie Hannah
and Stanley Williamson.
Costumes have been made by

students of the Home Economics
Department of the school, under
the direction of Miss Lois Buchner.
Bill Powell, head of the Indus-
t'ial Shop, and his students are

building the scenery and Miss
Wanda Gibson, art teacher, is di¬
recting her students in painting
the scenery.

The musical drama is a fictitious
Cherokee love story with the his¬
torical background of the removal
of the Chcrokees to Oklahoma in
1838. The story was developed
from a poem by the late Frank
Jarrett of Dillsboro and set to
music and published by Miss
Stringfield.

Miss Stringfield. former music-
teacher in the schools here, said
the operetta is adapted for high
school and college performances.
It includes 26 musical selections.

Tickets for the performance are

MOKE ABOUT

Farm School
(Continued from Page One)

day. February 23 at the Court-
liuuse in V> aynesvlile, beginning,
di a a.m. and lasting until 4 00 p.
m. each day.
The louowing subjects will be

discussed:
Friday, February 19^9:00 a.m.,

Ouuouk lor Agriculture; 9.30 .

fertilizers; 10.ia . itecess; 10:30
. Economic# of Fertilizers; 11:00
. Vveed Control; 11:4a . Discus¬
sion Period; 12:00 . Lunch; 1:00
. Dairying; 2:30 . Keeess; 2.45
.Agricultural Engineering; 3:45.
Discussion, 4:00.Adjourn.

.Monday, February 22.9:00 a.m.

.'Tobacco; 10:4a.neeess; 11:00 .
Farm Management; 12 00.Lunch;
1:00 . Animal Husbandry; 2:15.
Recess; 2 30 .¦ Forage Crops; 3:30
. Forage Crop Diseases; 4:00 .

Adjourn.
1 uesday, February 23.9.00 a.

m..Poultry; 10:45.Recess; 11:00
.Poultry Marketing; 11:45.'Dis¬
cussion; 12:00.Lunch, 1:00 Horti¬
culture; Commercial Vegetable
Production; 1:30.Garden & Small
Fruit Production; 2:00 . Disease
and Insect Control; 2:30.Recess;
2:45- -Fruit and Vegetable Mar¬
keting; 3:15.Irrigation of Gar¬
dens & Vegetables; 3:45.Discus¬
sion: 4:00.Adjourn.

Thousand of aestroids revolve
around the Sun, mostly in paths
between the orbits of Mars and
Jupiter.

being sold by students at an ad¬
vance price of 25 and 50 cents.
Door tickets will be slightly more.

Area Churches Begin
Mission Study Tonight
MORE ABOUT

Rural Maps
(Continued from Page 1)

the record book issued by the
Chapel Hill concern.

K. C. Snetneid, manager of the
Haywood Electric Membership, is
me chairman in charge of arrange-
inents ior the booklet. He is being
assisted by Lyman C. Keid and
Ken McNeil of West Pigeon, James
Ktrkpatrick of Crabtree, L. M.
Sherriil of East Pigeon, Freed
Morgan of Fairview, Jack Hay of
lion Dulf, Teague Williams of
White Oak, Fred Setzer of Morn¬
ing Star, C. L. Allen of Allen's1
Creek, Kobert Boone of Francis
Cove, J. Brack James of Upper
Crabtree, WiHiiyn Osborne of
South Clyde, L. Z. Messer and
Hugh Ratciilfe of Ratclilfe Cove.

MORE ABOUT

Heart Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

ing to Cr. Stringfield, heart and
circulatory diseases caused Sl.ti
of all deaths in the United States
during 1952. The total was 771,000
deaths.

In the same year, the next five
highest causes of death were:

Cancer, 224,000; accidents, 95,000;
pneumonia, 47,000; tuberculosis,
25,000; and diabetes, 25.000.a total
of 416,000 for the five.

Dr. Stringfield cited this addi¬
tional information on heart di¬
seases:

A mission study class will begin
tonight, Monday, February 15, lor

tlie women oi me Melhodisl, Pres¬
byterian and Episcopal churches.
Miss Louise HaHard, District Sec-
letary 01 Missionary Education lor
the Waynesville District ol the
Methodist Church, will conduct the
course.

"Tne» Life and Task of the
Church Around the World" is sub¬
ject 01 the four meetings which will
L>e held February 15, 1H, 22 and 25,
al 7:5(1 p.m. al Longs Chapel, Lukc
Junaluska.
A book entiili . "What the World

May Know by Charles It. Hanson
will be used as a basis tor the
course.

Program planned for next Thurs¬
day s meeting includes a map study
cl missions of ihe Methodist
I hurcn, report on several cnapters
of the book "Where er the Sun ' by
ladies ol Elizabeth Chapel; a re¬

port on "Home Missions Diorama"
by representatives of Long b Chap¬
el; and a review of an article, "The
Christian Prospects in Eastern
Asia," by representatives of Grace

Episcopal Church.
The following churches in addi¬

tion to those mentioned have been
invited to participate:

First Presbyterian Church of
Waynesville, Crabtree, Davis Chap¬
el, Dellwood, Fincher's Chapel.
Francis Cove, Hazelwood, Maggie,
Maple Grove, Shady Grove and
Waynesville Methodist Churches.
There will be a separate study

course for the Canton area.
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A Dual Announcement
A new policy for the Haywood Highland¬

ers, and The Chamber of Commerce has been

made as follows, effective immediately:

The Highlanders will again publish 15,000
colorful accommodations booklets, listing
therein, only those who are paid members of
the Highlanders. The deadline for the booklet
is March first.

The Chamber of Commerce will make |
available a list of all inquiries, and handle fold¬
ers in the office of only those who hold paid-up
memberships in The Chamber of Commerce.

The two groups are working clogely and
mutually together for the promotion of the
tourist business in this area. This clear-cut
policy is being adopted for the best interest of
all concerned, as no organization can operate an

expensive program without sufficient funds,
and therefore it has become necessary to only
render service to those who are helping pay for
the program which is designed to promote
more travel business in this section.

THE HAYWOOD HIGHLANDERS
L. E. DeVous, president

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
John Johnson, president
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creep feed
lor baby pigs

TAIL CURLER "Jr"
Gets baby pig* on solid food
early.befors tow's milk dwin¬
dles.

Speeds 'em To buslty weeningweights.up to 40 lbs. Of more.

T.C. "Jr" *1 Wwk U Viniaf
T.C. "Sr" . Wnaiaf U 75 Iks.

Havwood County
FARMERS CO-OP

II. M. Dulln. Mir.
Dial OL 6-4*21 Depot Street

FOR PASSU!
SWITCH TO NEll
"TOTAL POWIIll
ESSO EXTRA|

K mpjmipaahf ¦¦>¦« iiuimi TooofluywUU J(litiiV.*,1'.wJ'W.1.". .¦¦

Try this great NEWgasoline in your car I

"TOTALPOWER"MOMB|
means: I

rjii ii .

I i //r _WS_ j>(tSO ltW
. /IA OCTANE POWER to kill off knocks and pints . /'Oil /MIyOll ((111 buy . starting in any weather . POWER for fast warm-up . /'OH /</> ,0

Y'ou can have absolute faith in New "Total coo/ u eather stalling . POWER to take sti'ep hills in stride 0 '
Power" Esso Extra. It is a new product ULiridevelopment of the famous Esso Research '<> /Wfc up swiftly from a standstill . POWER to get the most possime
!hnrgr«V!uh£is protec- in* ^rsepower from any engine under todays all-round driving cond'<*
tion against knock, protection against stall¬
ing and protection against valve sticking.

, .... , , ,..
....i , KyOCh j41\D PI!\C in millions of cars are completely stoppedHere is a gasoline engineered to meet the , ,, , ,.,, i. iir t»y the peak octane power of this great new gasoline, particularlytotal power and anti-knock requirements of in th, m rrwMining ,najority ol nt.w cars and iMy thosĉeven the highest-compression new cars. No with high-compression engines. J 1other gasoline now available to motorists has ...... ......., ,M1a higher tKtaiie rating than "Total Power" . ' ERmHMANEE ,s made possible for many other new I >CCQI...... ,iicars winch now have their sparks deliberately retarded to pre- ML W|EMO Extra. bor millions ot ol.h r c ars it sent knockm.means better working horsepower and better Jtotal engine performance. II v onve tried it. [° " EATHER STAI.Uyc and power loss by ear- ^

you know what were talking about. It is the Z* Z Ib> an anti-stalling ingre-I finest gasoline made In the Esso Standard f .WM ,he ** M to «,ve you ,hw^ value-
T1 ,

...,,/Oil Company in its main \ ears of leadership BETTER MILEAGE and better all-around performance can be i tir . lgI
^|by far the largest selling premium f ,n short trip^round-town driving this winter by motor- "Happy MotoTlWi- i .1 Z iiiists who formerly used regular gasoline..gasoline m the area served by Esso Dealers. >*

See your Esso Dealer for a tankful today. -t
LATEST TRIl MI'll OF ESSO RESEARCH! ESSO STANDARD OIL COM I'Iv.


